
27 Palms Dining Menu

A 15% gratuity will be applied to your bill. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

FOOD MENU

FOOD MENU
POOL GRILL

27

Starters
PALMS NACHOS $12
tortilla chips, nacho cheese, pico de gallo, 
sour cream, gucamole, and black olives

add jerk or grilled chicken    $4 add pulled pork    $4
add beef    $4

BEEF SLIDERS $14
lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese, and mayo

add bacon    $2

CHICKEN WINGS (7) $15
choice of: garlic parmesan, buffalo, bbq, or citrus 
sauce served with celery and carrots and a choice 
of ranch or blue cheese dressing

MOZZARELLA STICKS $11
served with marinara sauce

QUESADILLAS 
served with sour cream

CHEESE   $12 VEGGIE   $13

CHICKEN   $14 CUBAN   $15

add guacamole    $2

CHIPS AND SALSA $10
tortilla chips and house salsa

add guacamole    $2

Salads
HONEY LIME RAINBOW FRUIT SALAD   $11
strawberry pineapple, blueberry, grapes, cantaloupe, 
and honeydew served in a honey lime dressing
CAESAR SALAD $12
romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, roasted red 
tomato, and croutons

add chicken    $4 add shrimp    $6
add salmon    $6

27 PALMS SALAD  $13
mixed greens, ripe tomato, onion, strawberries, 
cucumber, and feta served in a raspberry dressing

add chicken    $4

Large Plates
GARLIC HERB BUTTER PASTA  $19
garlic chicken, spinach, tomato, and herb butter

CARIBBEAN TACOS $12
choice of: fried, blackened, or pan seared 
mahi-mahi, or grilled chicken served with jasmine 
rice, black bean salsa, cole slaw, and avacado aioli sauce 

add guacamole    $2

CATCH OF THE DAY  $24
grilled or pan seared fish, served with cilantro 
lime rice, veggie medley, and pineapple salsa

FISH AND CHIPS $16
asian catfish with a side of cole slaw

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD   $14
add chicken    $4 add pepperoni    $2

Hand Tossed 14"Pizzas
CHEESE  $15
whole milk blend of mozzarella, parmesan, and 
romano cheese

VEGGIE $16
farm fresh vegetables with italian herbs and spices

PEPPERONI $19
italian spiced pepperoni (no msg / no fillers)

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $19
italian hand-made seasoned sausage

GARLIC CHICKEN $20
garlic chicken with italian herbs and spices

BUFFALO CHICKEN $22
chicken, blue cheese, and buffalo sauce

Sandwiches
choice of: fries, tater tots, or a fruit cup

CUBAN SANDWICH  $17
ham, roasted pork, swiss cheese, pickle, and 
creole mustard served on cuban bread

CHICKEN BRIOCHE SANDWICH  $16
grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, provolone, and 
chipotle aioli sauce

add bacon    $2

TURKEY CLUB  $15
turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, and 
cranberry aioli sauce served on toasted wheat bread

POOLSIDE BURGER $16
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and fries

add bacon    $2 add cheese    $2

FRIED FISH SANDWICH $16
asian catfish, lettuce, tomato, and house tartar sauce

Desserts
RED VELVET CAKE     $8

LEMON CAKE     $8

CHOCOLATE BOMB     $8

NY CHEESECAKE      $8

Kids Meals
PENNE PASTA  $7
choice of: marinara or garlic herb butter

add chicken    $4

GRILLED CHEESE $9
choice of side: fries, tots, or fruit cup

CHICKEN TENDERS $10
choice of side: fries, tots, or fruit cup

JUNIOR CHEESEBURGER $10
choice of side: fries, tots, or fruit cup



DRINKS MENU
POOL GRILL

27

Classics
TEQUILA SUNRISE  $13
tequila, orange juice, pineapple juice, 
and grenadine

MULE $13

ELECTRIC LEMONADE  $13
vodka, lime juice, sprite, and blue curacao

RUM RUNNER $13

SEX ON THE BEACH  $13
vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice, and 
cranberry juice

COSMO $13

MAI TAI  $13
white rum, orange juice, lime juice, sugar syrup 
and floater of dark rum

BAY BREEZE $13

BAHAMA MAMA  $13
coconut rum, white rum, orange juice, pineapple 
juice, and grenadine

BLOODY MARY OR MARIA $14

PINA COLADA $16
coconut rum and pina colada puree

Beer and Seltzers
Ask your server for our current offerings.  

ON TAP
DOMESTIC  $7 PITCHER  $28 IMPORT  $8 PITCHER    $32

CANS
DOMESTIC  $7 BUCKET  $32 IMPORT  $8 BUCKET    $36

SELTZERS
CAN  $7 BUCKET  $32

absolut, high noon, truly, and white claw

Wine
Ask your server for our current offerings.  

SAUVIGNON BLANC $8
PINOT GRIGIO $8
CHARDONNAY $8 

PINOT NOIR $8
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $8 

PROSECCO $8
SPARKLING WINE $8
CHAMPAGNE $8

Island Blends
MARGARITA  $13  
regular, spicy, strawberry, mango, or passion fruit

COLADA  $13
pina, strawberry, or banana

DAIQUIRI  $13
strawberry, mango, passion fruit, or watermelon

MOJITO $13

SORBET ALL DAY $16
absolute citron, lemon strawberry sorbet, and 
sparkling wine

LAVA FLOW $16
malibu cocnut rum, piña colada, strawberry purée, 
and myers’s dark rum float

HUNKA BURNIN’ LOVE $16
skrewball peanut butter whiskey, banana purée, 
and amaretto float

TOES IN THE WATER  $16
malibu mango rum, peach purée, lime, and mint

Specialties
PALITO $14
malibu coconut rum, passion fruit purée, mint, 
lime, sour mix, and club soda

SPA WATER $14
three olives cucumber lime vodka, lemonade, 
fresh cucumber, and blueberries

PALMS PALOMA $14
olmeca altos plata tequila, q mixers grapefruit 
soda, fresh lime, and tajin salt rim

WATERMELON SUGAR ... HIGH  $14
absolut watermelon vodka, ginger beer, fresh 
lime, and mint

HURRICANE $13

ELECTRIC LEMONADE $13

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA $13

PAIN KILLER  $13

Non-Alcoholic
VIRGIN ISLAND DAIQUIRI  $6
strawberry mango, passionfruit, pina colada, 
or banana

THE “SHIRLEY”  $3
shirley temple “island style”

Sheraton Orlando Lake Buena Vista Resort
12205 S Apopka Vineland Road, Orlando, Florida 32836 USA  +1 407-239-0444
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